
{on Nov 22 recall that.he first re- 
vealed that the FBI knew that 
Oswald was ‘in Dalias but had 
not given his name to check to 
police or other law enforcement 
agencies involved in the Presi- 
dent's protection. a 

i Chief Curry later retracted the 
statement. fa 

But Informed sources in Dal- 
Jas tell of seeing a report for- 
“warded to the commissién in- 
‘vestigating President Kennedy's 
“death that states that “at 2:30 
PM Friday, Nov, 22," an FBI 

nen Police Chier Jesse Curry 
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jfor a federal government agency? That’s the question C 
IY THIS IS true, veteran po. being asked by many people in responsible positions: lice and sheriff's investigators nere. 

ask, their watch on Oswald i 3f the answer is “yes,” then 
must not have been too good or ithe Dyearold xccused as the! o . they would have known abcut! jstayer of President Kennedy; % : . _..-Oontinned From Page 1 his rifle, reportedly the one used qPwled one of the bigrest and! 4 Ployer that “Lee was doing im- to Kill the President and wound certainly the most embarrassing | {portant work,'"” * yoo Connally, and his pistol, report- [doublecrostes in the natiot’s: | ‘The -socfal matron: said - she “edly the Ip Toni anes ro :fhistory, ; 4 s - ‘ha iced the poz 

. {history i 48ot the impression from Mrs Os have noticed the possible signi- twald, a practical nurse that Lee ‘fi i i i 
; 5 eance of his working in aj Oswald was doing some sort of uildi t 

one af shy fanteceie aa > ‘work for the federal. govern- fore: On fhe route of the mo, 
; “Ment. She described Mrs Os- ‘It is this point that has led :wald as “‘a.very good nurse. to speculation by police and | One thing the FBr cannot sheriff's deputies in Dallas that 

AND IF THE answer ic “no,""! 

funofficial circies in Datac ' 

' Here are some of the facta, 
arid some of the epinivnt pnd (brush aside is the fa i 
and - v 7 

ct its agents Oswald might have been an in- 
‘the sources fee which they ‘knew Oswald was in Dallas be ‘formant because, as one put it, came, hat 101 ‘fore the slaying of President “you just wouldn't think to 

» ,) Oswaid. who was later shat to/ iKennedy and the. wounding of; check out one of your own stool- * ‘death by sight club operator ‘Gov John Connally, -des,”" - Jack Ruhy. did know of Joe 
‘“gifosty, the FBI agent who han- 
ie iv tters in thet 
Dalleg FAL office “vs ‘worked and I told them,” said 
“Ye had Hasty’s nome phone, eget seine, the Jeving 
'Votfice vhone and car license ‘Russian: Danom om ‘Oswa nld’s 

‘sfumber,"’ said Bill Alexander, ! jdren made their home in Irving, " assisiunt district attorney to! ja Dallas County suburt " 
“Henry Wade and one of the; Mrs Paine recalled that FBI 

state's most able prosecutors. | /agents came to her home on two 

| “OEY (MEANING the FBD) 
jasked me where he. (Oswald) 

And ft should also be pointed 
out that most of the people in- 
volved in the initial investiga. 
tion of the case are reluctant! 

Fy 

ALEXANDER was. one of the, 
‘men who got a chance to Hsten’ 
-in on the zrilling of Oswald on. 
‘Nov 22, the day the President! 
‘was killed, and Nov 23, the day, 
*before Oswald's life also came: 

“ito an end. 
Mrs Martuerite Oswald, moth- 

‘er of Oswald, had a terse ‘‘no 
comment’ when asked ff her son’ 
dat told her he was or had at, 
Neaz:sbeen asked to be an in-’ 
‘formant in antisubversive work. 

“She did nut deny it. : 

However. she was quoted in 
‘the Phludelphia Inquirer as 
isaying her son had been ap- 
‘proached hy a government agent 
to be an informant and ther had. 

‘informed er about it, ; 
INASMUCH! AS she had no di-, 

‘rect contact with her son after, 
September of 1962, the contact,, 
if made, would have been be- 
fore she wert te work for a Fort: 
Worth matron in the same: 

‘month and indicated to her em- 

Bee OSWALD on Page 8 { .Reporters on hand to inter. 

occasions to inform Oswald’s 
wife that It was the FBI’s cus- 
itom, or policy, to contact im- 
‘migrants from behind the Iron 
‘Curtain after they had been in 
this country for a year and that 
[they (the immigrants) could, if 
ithey wanted to do so, disclose 
(any. pressure that might be:on 
ithem from relatives or govern- 
iments left behind, .. a 
: The Irving housewife, a 

uaker who speaks Russian, ne- lcalled that the FBI’s first Visit 
[was “in late September or ear- 
ly October’ of this year and that 
ithe agents returned a week 
later. . 

; SHE SAID she told them 
‘neither she nor Oswald's wife 
knew where Oswald was living 

! (in an Oak Clift boarding house) 
{out did tell them where he was 
‘working, at the Texas Boolr 
‘Pository (from which rifle bull 
,ets were fired into President 
Kennedy and Gov Connally dur- 
ing a motorcade), : 

+ MN. 

jto say much now that the case's 
isubsequent developments are 
!now in the hands of federal in- 
, vestigation. ’ 

BUT DISTRICT Atty Henry 
| Wade, a former FBI agent him- 
;self and therefore a man who 
:would know how such an agency 
‘would operate, does not dis- 
‘count the possfbility that Os- 
'wald may have been an infor. 
imant, 
| “It may be true,” he said, 
‘but I don't think it will ever 
_be made public if it is.” 
' Another point of confusion in- 
‘volves Oswald’s trip to Mexico 
:City Sept 26 to Oct 3. Reliable 
{ounces in Dallas say he passed 
through Houston on Sept 26 er 

1route to Mexico. One agency ir 
| Washington ‘has “leaked tha’ 
(Oswald was accompanied by 
“two women and a man, But thi: 
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has ‘been discounted by other 
investigators who say “he went 
alone’ to Mexico although he 
talked to people on the, bus 
‘which might have left the im- 
‘Pression he was with them. 

THE CIA HAS reportedly 
stated that. he tried to get a 
visa at the Cuban Embassy in 
Mexico ‘City. This brings the 
CIA ‘(Central Intelligence Agen- 
cy) into the picture. If an infor- 
mant for the CIA ever gets in-! 

: volved. in anything, it’s virtually, 
{impossible for it to ever come 
: to light, according to people who 
‘have been ‘in and out of the 
business of playing the interna- 
tlonal game of spying. 
Meanwhile, it is generally 

agreed upon, both-in Dallas and 
Washington, that Oswald, what- 
ever he did, pctedgon his’ own 
and had no help nor was part 
of any conspiracy. ; 

It Is also conceded that Ruby 
Abad no connection with Oswald 
other than shooting him in the 
basement of the police station| 
on the Sunday morning of Nov 
24 as millions watched on tele- 
vision, 
‘MRS PAINE, the woman with 

whom Oswald’s wife made her 
‘home,’ has cleared up several! 
-other points to the best. of her’ 
abhity, -. . ' 
She discounts reports that the 

widow’s father isa colonel in: 
Soviet military intelligence on; 
guty in. the” Minsk region of 

sia, : mo 
“She (Mrs Oswald) told me! 

her father died when she was a. 
little gir? and that she did not 
remember him. She said her 
mother remarried and that heri 
mother and stepfather lived in; 
Lenningrad,”. explained M rs! 
Paine. a a 
_ MES PAINE ‘said it was not: 
hard for her to understand how| 
Oswald could have accumulated, 
@ lithe money ($150 that was! 
reportedly -found in Oswald’s! 
Possessions) ‘or that he had ani 
estimated $3,560 income during 
the'l4 months after he had re’ 
turned from Russia. 
-“He (Oswald) did not give his! 

wife much money and they lived. 
very frugally,”” Mrs‘ Paine said.| 
_Oswald’s mother said, ‘As far: 

as I know, she doesn't have a 
father Jiving.” - 
But a big question in the 

minds of Dallas and some fed- 
eral lawmers—from the newest 
beat patrolmen to those in top 
Position—tis if the government— 
any agency—inew ahout Oswald 
and had watched, why wasn't 
his name on the list of people 
for Dallas police to chéck be! 
fore the President arrived? 
And if Oswald was a govern- 

ment informant and therefore 
ignored, why? 


